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Allegro moderato

On the Twentieth Century
At Buffalo they

Limited train has a Porter man named Daniel Lane
Who had a wreck and poor Dan nearly broke his neck

led a double life, At each end he had a wife
news his wives both heard And thought that he was dead
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He's my Dan, My Pullman porter man! He's the high Magul and Czar Of a Pullman palace car.

Long the line, just see his buttons shine, I'm swelled all up because I know he's mine.

Pullman Porter Man. 4
bid good-bye to num-ber one say-ing “Good-ness, How_ I'll
both packed up and jumped on trains to view their loved one's

miss you, hont! Then go to num-ber two And swear that he'd been
last re-mains. They reached his side next day While in a trance he

ture. His wife, out in Chi-ca-go, sat a sing-ing all day
lay; The doc-tor said "who is this man, now please i-den-ti-

long, While in New York his oth-er wife would sing the same old song.
fy?" Then both his wives look down at Dan and both be-gan to cry.
From his trips he brings home all his tips, He just lays down his grips And puck-ers up his lips, In the ev'-nin' he says "Good night chic. In the morn-in' How de-do N. Y." He's some 'fast man' my Pull-man For-ter Dan. Dan.
Oh, You Beautiful Doll

SONGS
Love Me
You'll Do the Same
Thing Over Again
The Red Rose Rag
My Hula Hula Love
The Hour That Gave Me You
You've Got to Make Me Home Tonight
Oceans Roll
The Harbor of Love
Maybe That's Why I'm Lonely
A Hot Time in Monkey Town
When the Moon Swings Low
If the Garden of Roses Should Change to Thorns
That Reuben Gilde
Oh, that Navajo Rag
Honey Girl
Carita
Kissakina Lee
Marry Me, Carrie
Under the Prettzle Brog
Come on Over, Let's All Get Acquainted
Night Brings a Dream
and Dreams Bring You
You're Sweet to Ye
Mammy Joe the Same
By the Light of the Jungle Moon
Honey Bunch
Husking Moon
The Kingdom of Love
Love Dreams and Destiny

INSTRUMENTAL
The Whirlwind
Jes Rose Waltzes
Borneo Rag
Hula-Hula Intermediate
Royal Flush
The Aviator
Armona
Chatter Box Rag
Rip-a-ma-Role Rag
Polka Waltzes
Maxine Waltzes
Chanticleer Rag
Southern Symphony
Silver Bell
The Georgia Rag
Cupid's Patrol
Woodland Drive
The Sea Shell
Crores
Daughters of the American Revolution
Duchess Waltz
Garden of Dreams
Waltz
Honey Rag
Indian Summer
Love's Serenade
Merry Rag
Poker Rag
Black and White
Ratter Lillie
Auree Skies
Samora Waltz
Happy Days Waltz
Flying Waltz
Twilight Serenade

Oh, you beautiful doll, you great, big beautiful doll!